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8Weeta of or viI. of this State not incorporated are and tie 
:o,,:~:oo";or- lame iI [are] hereby declared to be a part of the public 
ated made highway, and it is made the daty of all road 8Upervi· 
highwa,.. son or persons having charge of the public highwaya 
D,!!! .... road in the l'8Ipective diatricte of sncb towns or villages to 
__ • __ 1'1. work the lame II provided by law for the working aM 

keeping in repair of roads and highways. 
SEO. 2. This act to be in force from and after U. 

publication according to law. 
Approved April 7, 1868. 

OHAPTER 149. 

SUITS DI' .JUSTIOEI' OOtrBTS. 

APRIL 7. AN AOT to Amend 8ec\lon 88IS1 of 'he Revltion or 1860, allowiD( 
'D.... It 00"'1 Bulte to be brought In the TowDlhlp where the PlaiDLiB' 
,""Y •• 11""" • ........ 

SBO'lIO]f 1. .& ie 6niUII«l by eM GefI..61'M .As8."Jilf 
fIj' eM 8IAst8 of JuwtJ, That section 8851 of the Revisi&a 

8dI 1!efbre of 1860, be 10 amended 88 to read as follows: " Boitl t:tlce IMY mar in all cases be brought in the township where the 
Wh:o~~~!_ plaIDtift' or defendant or one of &ever&! defend&lltl 
Ulf fivee. tesides." , 

Approved .April 7, 1868. 

OHAPTER. 150. 

RESISTING OFFIOERS. 

APRIL '7. AN ACT to Amend Section j298 or the Revision or 1860 in ReJao 
tlon \0 Real.Ung OIBcen. 

SEOTION 1. Be it 6'IlMted by fM G6'M'I'al h38fl/.U, 
of eM Stau oj Iowa That section 4296 of the Revision 

Rev., § 4it6. of 1860 be arpend;i by insertin~ after the word "what-
soevert " in the fourth line of Bald section, the followiDI 

~leUag tl words: " Or thaIl knowingly and willfully reaist anI 
~it:-ur wrif such officer in the discharge of his duties without BUch 
plllliahable. at,. rm., order, or process." 

Appr.ved April 7, 1868. 
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